
Person XIII. So long as any land continues charged with any suc charge,
Sc-the person for the time being bound to make the yearly or'other periodical

ges to uphdld payments of such charge, shall be bound to uphold the improvements
the improve- and works on account of which the land is charged therewith, and to
ments' keep clear and open the outfalls of aIl the drains, and such person shall 5

once in every ycar certify to the Commissioners the state of such works
and of such drains and outfalls.

Jsue of de- XIV. When the Company shall have beconie possessed of any such rent-
Ientnres by charge as aforesaid, duly registered and perfected, it shall be lawful for
Company on 10 ~î C
b°conunpous. the sadComany to issue a debenture or debentures equal to the 10
sessed or a aiount received hy the said rent-charge, and such debentures shall be
relnt charge. nunbered i arithmetical progression, beginning with number one, and

he respectively distinguished by the numbers affixed to them; every
debenture sh1all truly state the sum for which it is issued, which shall
not be for a less saum than fifty dollars, or the like amount, in- sterling 15
noncy, the tiine vhci payable and the interest it bears, which shall not
exceed the rate of eight per cent. per aninum, and the same nay be in
the l'orm of Shedule E, or to the like effect.

Mortgig and XV. The Conunissioners shal keep a book, to be called the " The
Mortgge and Debenture Book." and in such book shall be fairly and 20
distinctiv cntercd froin time to time. the date, naines. amount of mort-
gage money a dvaniced, and other short particulars of every mortgage
deedl ini thecir custody ani possession, togethier -with the number and
aiount, and othter short particulars of the debenture or debentures is-
sued iii ies)ect tiereof, which shall in no case excecd the ainount se 25
advaneüd onl miIortgYage.

nIaif yearly XV. Thie Commissioners shalh, on the first day of January and July
atme Mini t r in eaci year, transmit to the Minister of Finance a full and clear state-

inance. ment of their assets and liabilities on the day of the date thereof, and
such statement shall contain, in addition to such other particulars as the
Minister or Finance nay require :

1st. The aineit of stoek subscribed

2nd. Tlie amount pail in upon sucli stock

Vri. The amount borrowed for the purposes of investnent and the
seclritiesgWiven therefor 35

4th. Tie ainount investetd ani secured by mnortgage deeds

5th. The value of the real estate unier mortgage.

SCIIEDULE A.

Forni of consent by mortgagee to charge for cost of drainage being
made prior to inîcunbrance.

SCIIEDULE B.

Drainage by , of Lot No. , in the
Concession, of the Township of , in the County of

We, the Comrmissioners of Agriculture for Canada, in pursuance of
the Gencral Land Drainage Act of 1860, hereby declare and provisionally


